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AmeXio Joins Sinequa’s Partner Network
New York, USA - Paris, France – September 26th 2022 - Search Cloud provider Sinequa today announced
a partnership with Amexio, a leading European system integrator. Amexio’s DNA is at the core of all ECM
(Enterprise Content Management) and CCM (Customer Communication Management) fields of expertise.
With a focus on driving digital transformation, Amexio will leverage Sinequa’s Search Cloud platform to
enable leading organizations to extract actionable insights from their Enterprise data.
“It’s been a long time since we deliver projects using Sinequa thanks to a solid expertise within our teams.
These successes create the perfect situation to strengthen our relationship through a relevant
partnership. The main objective is to provide more value to the market joining our strengths and assets.
Most of our common customers were waiting for this teaming to have Amexio as the one-stop-shop for
all their ECM-CCM portfolio and project deliveries.” said Xavier Morcillo, Founder & President of Amexio.
“In the landscape of data management, Sinequa's AI-powered search technology is a complementary brick
to ECM & CMS solutions. Amexio’s expertise in providing end-to-end support on complex digital
transformation projects will therefore be instrumental to the success of our customers,” said Stéphane
Kirchacker, VP Sales EMEA at Sinequa. “Amexio and Sinequa share a common objective of helping
enterprises and administrations to make better use of their knowledge and know-how.”
Recognized as a leader in both the Gartner 2021 Magic Quadrant for Insight Engines and the Forrester
Wave: Cognitive Search, Q2 2019, Sinequa's Intelligent Search platform helps data-driven organizations
across many different verticals such as Aerospace, Banking, Government, Life Sciences, Manufacturing,
Utilities, Retail and more, get business-relevant information and insight out of vast amounts of most
heterogeneous data.

About Sinequa
Sinequa’s Search Cloud brings organizations of all sizes the most complete enterprise search ever.
Customers employ Search Cloud to connect all content (both text and data), derive meaning, learn from
user interactions, and present information in context. This solves content chaos and informs employees
through a single, secure interface. They get the knowledge, expertise, and insights needed to make
informed decisions and do more, faster. Sinequa helps these organizations accelerate innovation, reduce
rework, foster collaboration, ensure compliance, and increase productivity. For more information visit
www.sinequa.com

About Amexio
Amexio is the leading ECM&CCM integrator in Europe with a turnover of +40M€ in 2022.
The company is present in 5 countries (France, Belgium, Luxembourg, Portugal and Switzerland) delivering
projects across Europe and employs 350 people. Since 2006, Amexio has built a solid reputation in digital
transformation to identify and solve the problems of its customer with ECM and CCM solutions. From
2006, AMEXIO has been providing consulting, development and integration services using Amexio
technology, business focused tools, EDM/ECM solutions, CCM solution as well as archiving platform
integrated in customers' IT ecosystems. For more information visit www.amexio.fr

